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Objereives. The purpose of this study was to evaluate bow
otravascular dtrasaund-datetmined thickness and reflerdvity of
the inner edsegelde layer of core ary artery
plaque is affected by
changes In collagen, dalit, proteeg)ycan, calcium and lipid
content I• the titian cod minutia.
BackgranL Coronary artery plaque often results In disrup-
lion d the Internal elastic lmdea and In h crowed collagen in the
mnda a well a Increased iodnal Rpid, calcium and ptokoglyan
coakm. How the a bctmsafect atravacider ugrase und.derived
mnneureaema of indeed thkkam was unknown .
Me". Tweagybne coronary artery segments from 10 im.
dome ads varying degrees of coronary artery disease were
abased freak and
unfired
at autopsy. Intrustramodar ultrasound
(30-hale, 3,5p ateter) was performed at region t Ike vessel
wbet a tknaayered region was evident . Quantitative mason
aaa of Inter ecbagedc and deeper eeholacent layer thickness
were de dnedawell inestimates ofultrasoundrdkdivlyand
iafdpaed whk k:hilagk wouaa,aimanb of Induced and medial
thlek s and adages, praaegbeu, Igdd and atrium content .
Intravascular ultrasound can determine the composition and
quantitate the thickness of coronary artery plaque at diag-
nostic catheterization . It has been utilized to measure plaque
calcium content (1 .2) and to delineate plaque morphology in
unstable angina (3). This imaging technique, however, as-
sumes thin the inner eehogenic
l
ayer. b y
Intravascular ultm-
sund. represents intima and that the adjacent echoiucent
layer is media (2-5) . It ha been suggested . therefore, that
intravascuiar ultrasound could be used to guide interven-
tions such as atherectomy by assessing the amount of inlimal
plaque removed and avoiding involvement of media (6) . It
has been hypothesized that atherosclerotic plaque may re-
sult from intimd smooth muscle infiltration from the media
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Results . In plaque >300 pen thick and equivalent histologic
levels of coflogen, Inure echogesdc layer reflectivity was greater In
reldoa with a grater amount of eWch m and preteoglycaa a.A
laser anemones of lipid
. [raw eehogeeie layer thickness correlated
well with intimd thickness but bad the best correlaiian with
Intimal and medial lhkknaa when medal collagen content was
Increased (r w 0.09)
.
The median observed difference between
Intimal and inner echegenk thickness ; was 169(p < 0.95 compared
with tutu), whereas the median observed dllerence
between loner
edwgenk thickness and latimd plan medial thicksems;
whom
medial collagen content was Increased was C0 (tent slgnilkantls
different from zero) .
Conclusions. The timer eckegenk layer of human coronary
artery plaque may represent both Indent and media. The eebula-
cent layer by ultrasound may represent only the bawl section of
the media that does not contain high calm cement .
U
Ale Call Carib! 1994,+3 :1979-a4)
and formation of a connective tissue matrix of elastic fibers.
collagen and prutcoglycan (7) .
Increased collation content in the media may result in
similar echogenicity compared with intimal plaque, and thus
we hypothesized that the inner echogenic layer may often
represent intima and media. The purpose of this study was to
determine how echogenicisy of coronary plaque is affected
by changes in collagen, elastic, proteoglycan, calcium and
lipid content in the intima and media .
Methods
Human coronary artery segments. Isolated coronary ar-
teries were prepared in vitro from 21 coronary vessels
obtained at autopsy from 10 patients (5 men, 5 women ; mean
age 54 ± 19 years). The cause of death was coronary artery
disease in two patients, metastatic malignancy in four .
pneumonia in two, peritonitis in one and exsanguination in
one. The coronary vessels were fresh and unfixed at the time
of intravascuar ultrasound examination . Ten of the vessels
were left anterior descending,
seven were left circumflex,
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and four were right coronary artery segments. Vessel seg-
ments were 30 to 40 mm in lenlgth.
The vessels were caMUlated proximally with an aF guide
catheter and perfused at room temperature with normal
saline solution at 100 mm 14g . The catheter was connected
with pressure tubing to : pressure transducer (Abbott Clit-
ical Care Systems). The transducer was connected to a
digital monitoring system (Hewlett-Packard HP78304A) that
recorded pressure inside the vessel. Flow and pressure were
controlled with a peristaltic master flex pump (Cole Palmeri.
All studies were performed at room temperature (25°C).
A 3 .5F, 30-MHz intravascular ultrasound catheter with a
mechanical transducer near its tip (Boston Scientific Corpo-
ration) was then adva!tced through the guide catheter into
the vessel. According to the manufacturer, optinmi axial
resolution of this catheter ,within the focal point of I mm) is
150 per, with a lateral resolution of 150 per . Beyond the focal
point of the transducer, lateral resolution decreases to a
greater degree than axial resolution .
The ultrasound catheter was connected to an imaging
console (Hewlett Packard Sonos In0), The dynamic range d
this system is 60 dB
. The vascular image obtained with this
system was adjusted using compression, time-gain compen-
sation and postprccessing controls so that the lumen con-
tained
a slight degree of reflectivity. )urges were then
digitised using a Sony Still Video Recorder (model MVR-
5300) and recorded on videotape (super
VHS, 0 .5 in .
11 .27 emj).
The catheter was positioned in a region whore an Inner
echagenic and adjacent echolucent region for a minimum of
50 of the circumference of the vessel could be identified .
After intravascular ultrasound examination, a 2-0 prolene
suture was placed In the advendtia overlying the specific
region imaged. Ultrasound images wore again obtained after
suture placement to ensure proper correlation with histo-
10& sections.
The inner echogenic layer thickness was measured in the
region of plaque that had the greatest desmeter. The middle
echolucent layer was measured, if possible, immediately
beneath this region. These measurements were made by
consensus of two reviewers before histologic determinations
of intintel and medial thickness
.
Inner echogenie layer reflectivity was also determined by
two independent cardiologists who had no knowledge of
each other's interpretation or the histologic composition of
plaque. Reflectivity was defined as follows: I+ = reflectivity
similar to lumen; 2+ = hypoechoic but [aced with regions of
increased reflectivity ; 3+ = bright reflectivity without
acoustic shadowing; 4+ = blight reflectivity with Shadow
ins.
Hiddagic tinslfnrlea of meomay artery Reasons and
medial plaque thickam and campodlleu. The section su-
tured was subsequently cut and stadncd using an elastin van
Gleson stain for elastin content. Masson trichrome stain for
collagen, Moves pentschrome stain for proteoglycan and
hematoxylin and eosin stain for calcium and Lipid estima-
tions. A Nikon microscope with an ocular calibrated mi-
crometer was used to quantify intitml and medial thickness
in the thickest region of the plague. The content of each
component was graded by a cardiovaspdar pathologist
(S.J.R .) from 0 to 4+ .
Shod" analysis. Correlations of intimal or medial
plaque thickness, or both, between ultrasova, and histology
wee calculated using a Pearson correlation coc dent. The
ir:Mrcepts of the regression lines for the two comparisons
(intimal thickness and inner echogetie layer thickness vs .
intimal plus medial thickness and Inner echogenic layer
thickness) were assessed for how different they were from
zero .
The median differences between Inner echogenie layer
thickness end histol gic intimal thickness versus inner
echogenic layer thickness and histologic intimal plus medial
thickness when medial collagen content was inacosed were
then compared by statistically assessing how close the medlam
were to zero. In both instances, p c OA5 was considered
signthrmmm.
Results
CornahNan between oltramnd remsedi
ly
ad lktal*
composition
. Table I demonntrstes the differences In plaque
composition when inner echogenic layer reflectivity by in-
travascular ultrasound was low (s2+) versus when it was
increased (m3+). Despite similar collagen and elastin con-
tent, the lipid content of the plaque was greater, whereas
calcium and proteoglycan content were lower when inner
echogenic layer reflectivity was regarded as s2+ by each
reviewer.
There was good agreement between the two independent
reviewers as to inner echogenic reflectivity (5I+ difference
in estimation of reflectivity) in 20 of the 21 vessels examined.
Mean reflectivity of Observer I was the same as for Ob-
server 2 (2.2 t 0.6).
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Figure 1. Correlation between inner echogenic layer thickness by
inttavascular ultrasound and intimal thickness by histology . There
was good correlation, with r = 0 .95 .
Correlation between inner eehogesoc layer thickness and
histologic thickness of intima and media. Mean inner
echogenic layer thickness using intravascular ultrasound
was 790 ± 530 pert. Histologicaly. the mean intimal thick-
ness was 560 ± 470 gum. The correlation between inner
echogenic and intimal thickness was good (Fig . 1) (r = 0.817,
SEE = 293 ism).
Increased medial content of collagen ('-2+) was seen in
16 of the 21 vessels studied. In each case, the middle
echolucent layer by ultrasound was barely discennable .
When medial thickness was added to intimal thickness in
these cases, mean thickness was 660 ± 460 pen . The cotre-
lation between inner echogenic layer thickness and intimal
plus medial thickness in these vessels was r = 0 .89 (SEE _
251 pen) (Fig. 2). The median observed difference between
intimal and inner echogenic layer thickness was 160. There
was evidence that the mean value of these differences was
not zero (p = 0.0017). In contrast, the median observed
difference between inner echogenic and intimal plus medial
thickness when medial collagen contend was increased was
60, and there was Insufficient evidence that the mean value
of these differences was not zero (p - 0.10) . Although the
regression coefficients appear to be good. with a value near
I for both regressions, the intercept for the regression for
histologic intimal and inner echogenic layer thickness is
statistically significantly different from zero (p = 0 .04). In
contrast, the intercept fur the regression for histologic inti-
mal plus medial and inner echogenic layer thickness is not
statistically significantly different from zero (p - 0 .47).
In the five vessels where medial colleges content was not
increased (<2+), there was good correlation between histo-
logic medial thickness (excluding duplication of the internal
elastic lamina) and the echolucent layer thickness by ultra-
sound (r = 0.74, SEE = 22 pin) (Fig. 3)
. In contrast, the
correlation between medial and echolucent layer thickness
in all 21 vessels was poor (r = 0 .05).
Figure 4 is an example of a coronary artery plaque where
there was increased collagen content in both intima and
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figure 2. Correlation between inner echogenic layer thickness by
inlravascular ultrasound of coronary artery plaque and imimsl plus
medial thickness by histology when media
; collagen content was
increased . Compared with Figure t, there is an Improved correlation
and less standard error. -When medial collagen content was <2+ .
media. This resulted in an inner echogenic layer thickness
much closer to the histologic intimal and medial thickness .
Figure 5 demonstrates a larger plaque where the magnified
Masson stain also reveals increased collagen content (stain-
ing blue) in the media. Both of these examples illustrate that
the middle echolucent layer is barely disceenable by ultra-
sound when medial collagen content is increased .
Discussion
This study demonstrates that coronary artery plaque
composition plays a sigtdftcant role in both the qualitative
determination of plaque composition by intravascular ultra-
sound and the quantitative estimation of intimal thickness by
ultrasound. We found that coronary plaque was accompa-
nied by a significant Increase in collagen content in the media
in a majority of the vessels studied. This increase in fibrous
tissue within the media results in ultrasound reflectivity and
echogenicity similar to intima
.
moIre 3. Correlation between histologic medial thickness (-when
medial collagen comes was
<2+)
and echolucem layer thickness
by ultrasound.
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The inlimal thickness overestimation in this study, there-
fore, may also be due to medial contribution to the inner
echgenic layer thickness. The systematic overestimation of
intimal thickness seen by others (10) may also represent a
medial contribution to inner echogenic layer thickness in
human coronary artery plaque.
frotkkin et al. (11) demonstrated that high frequency ultra-
sound of coronary vessels w tit moderate to severe athero-
sclerosis at autopsy could demonstrate easily discernabte
borders between lumen and plaque as well as medial-
advcntitial borders but not intimal-medial borders. Although
these investigators did not quantify plaque collagen in the
intima and media, one explanation fur this could he in-
creased medial collagen content.
This study also demonstrated that although inn •:
r
echogenic layer reflectivity is heavily influenced by collagen
content, it is also affected by other plaque components .
Despite equivalent levels of collagen content in plaque that
was x300 yam in size, we observed greater amounts of lipid
and lesser amounts of proteoglycan and calcium in plaque
that was less reflective . Human coronary artery plaque
includes variable amounts of all of these components (7) . and
the degree to which each component influences relkctivity , is
unclear. Increased calcium content usually leads to acoustic
shadowing by intravascular ultrasound
(1
.2)
. but increa.--d
lipid results in regions of low reflectivity (II). The role of
increased levels of proecoglycan in determining ultrasound
reflectivity is unknown. Although we saw increased levels of
reflectivity when proteoglycan was increased in our plaque
examples. this may have been due to s::ndltaneous decreases
in lipid content or increases in calcium content
.
t :YAral hopOa lemu. This study has potential clinical
implications for Intravascular ultrasound-guided interven-
tions. such as angioplasty or atherectomy. The clinical
outcome of these interventions depends on the presence or
absence of dissection as well as the extent of dissection by
inuavascular ultrasound (12.13). These studies assume that
the Inner echogenic layer represents intima entirely. Al-
though we found that the majority of the inner echogenic
layer in a large coronary artery plaque represents intima the
deeper pardons may represent media. If interventions are
designed to avoid medial involvement in dissection or
atherectomy, iatravascular ultrasound may be limited in its
ability
to distinguish between these two layers.
ally imitations. There are limitations to the methods
used in this study to compare intimal and medial thickness
and Inner echogenk layer thickness . Fixation leads to some
shrinkage in plaque thickness when atherosclerosis is mod-
erate to severe (14) . This explains our overestimation of
both intimal and intimal plus medial thickness by intravas-
cular ultrasound. In addition, there is an estimated 5%
overestimation of plaque thickness by ultrasound when
imaging is performed at room temperature (8). Finally . the
internal elastic lamina may create strong ultrasound reflec-
tions and also lead to overestimation of plaque size by
ultrasound (I5).
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Although these factors are important limitations, the
importance of increased medial collagen content in influence
ing inner echogenic layer thickness by ultrasound is empha-
sized by two observations in our study. First, we demon-
strated a stronger correlation with intimal and medial
thickness and inner echogenic layer thickness when medial
collagen content was increased. Second . there was a strong
correlation between the middle echolucent layer thickness
and medial thickness only when medial collagen content was
normal . This observation is limited, however, by the small
sample size of vessels with medial collagen content <2+ in
our study . Further study is therefore needed to examine the
correlation between echolucent layer thickness by ultra-
sound and medial histology and thickness .
Conclusions . The inner echogenic layer of human coro-
nary artery plaque by intravascular ultrasound correlates the
closest histologically with intimal plus medial plaque thick-
ness when medial collagen content is increased. The reflec-
tivity of this plaque by ultrasound depends not only on
collagen content but also on calcium, lipid and, possibly,
protcoglycan content . These findings should be considered
when using intravascular ultrasound to guide catheter-based
techniques designed to limit involvement of intervention to
the intima.
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